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THE EFFECTS OF INELASTIC ACTI ON ON 
THE RESISTANCE TO VARIOUS TYPES OF 
LOADS OF DUCTILE MEf>J3ERS MADE FROM 
VA.B I OUS CLASSES OF T1lETALS. 
1. PURPOSE- 'The purpose of this investigati on is t o de-
termine the effect of inelas t ic deformat1on on the load 
carrying capacity of the following t ype s of members: 
(A) an0le and T-shaped members subjected to eccentric 
loading , (B) t apered beams s ubjected to bending loads , 
(C) I-beams wi t h cutou t sections subjected to bend ing 
loads . Refer ence is made to progress report of March 
31, 1955 for further details of purpose and the me thod 
of approach to problem. 
2. Progress Since March 31, 1955 Report - -
(A) Materials --Conside,."able d i fficulty has been en-
counter ed in obtai ni ng the Tee and angle sections of 
stainless s teels, SAE 4340 steel and aluminum alloy 75.ST, 
from suppliers at a rea sonable price and within a r eason-
ab le t ime. All these materials have been or de red a t 
costs within our abilit y to pay. The aluminum allo:;· 
75ST is expe cted to be delivered in June 1955 and the two 
steels in July and August 1955. 
The I-beams to be used for the . effe ct of cutouts a re 
3" I , 6 11 I a nd 12 11 I beams of alum inum alloy 14ST. 'These 
have been ordered . 
NOTICES 
When Government dr awings, specifications, or other 
data are used for any p~rpose other t han in connection 
with a def initely r ela t ed Government procure~ent opera-
tion , the United States Gove rnment the reby incurs no 
responsib i l ity nor any obligation whatsoever; and t he 
fact that t he Government may have f ormulated, furnished, 
or i n any way supplied the sa·d drawings , spec ificat i ons, 
or other da t a , is not t o be regarded by i mp lication or 
otherwise as in any manner licensing t he holder or any 
other person or corporat:Lon, or conveying any righ ts or 
permission t o manufac t ure, use , or s e ll any pa tented· 
invention t hat may in any way be r e lated there to. 
The in.formation furnishcc1 herewith is made a vailable 
for study upon the unders tan6_;__ng t hat the Government ' s 
proprie t a ry interests in and re lat ing thereto shall not 
be impaired. I t is desired t ha t the Development Div ision, 
Off ice of the Staff Jud6e Advocate, Ai r J\1ater-iel Command, 
MCJD , Wright -Patterson Air Force :aas e , Ohio be promptly 
not ified of any appa r ent conflict between the Governmen'c ' s 
proprie t ary interest and those of ot hers . 
The information furnished herein is mil i t ary inforQa-
tLon and is not authorized for publication or r eproduc tion 
of any t ype . Progress report notices only shall also con-
tain the following: It should also be noted that this 13 
a progress repor t , a nd therefore, the informat ion is tenta-
tive and s ub jec t to changes and correc tion. 
(B) ~heoretical Work- -
1 . Ec centric Loading of Tee and angle sections. 
Theoretical work has progressed sa tisfac t orily on this 
·phase of t he problem. In one phase of the work we have 
been us i ng the Illinois Illiac c omputing machine t o solve 
some of t he neces sary equations. 
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2. Tapered Beams. The t heory for the elast ic be-
havior of a taper ed beam has been sed to predic t t he 
i n it iation of inela stic strains . The max i mum octahedral 
shearing str ess the or y of failure is being us ed as a cri-
t er i on f or t he initiation of inelastic s t rain . All work 
thus far done has t o precede the s t udy of the ful l y 
plas tic theory of tapered beams. 
3. I -beams with Cutouts - - Pre l i minary work on t he 
theory of the I -beams with cutouts is now in progress. 
The elas tic st iffness of an I -beam with cutouts is being 
studied. A theory of the ful ly plastic strength of I -
beams with cutouts is in process of be ing developed. 
(C ) Personnel - -The l ist of pers onnel assigned t o t he 
pro ject is the same as i n March 31 , 1955 r eport except 
f or the following changes: 
P. Van Lier de , Research Graduate A;:,sistant, re leased 
fr om projec t 
Robert Shreeves, Research Gr adua te As s istant , ass i gned 
to pr oject 1/2 t i me 
Will J . Worley, Assis t ant Pr ofessor , assigned to pro-
j ect 1/2 t i me. Profe ssor Worley \·Ji ll 
be in char ge of the I -beam cutout 
prob lem. 
